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en F. A. KUEFFNER, M, D»,
HOMtEOPATHIC physician,

WHHRf to i of ora Ü,« cUÏ*#ira of Port 01b- 
»nd vieialty that b« bo« located himself 

for the present at tbc Washington IUU, Mill aa 
office can be preen red j nod that be solicite mo* 
respectfully tbe patronage of the enlightened

COTboaewbo are only soowwbat acquainted with 
bamcBopatblc literature and iU prlociplc, I would 
refer to the Organon of Hahnemann, tbe fouadv 
of homoeopathv ; to the Organon of Ran eg- 
plaining tbe principle of tbe pr^tUe^. nod to tbe 
Compendia of our Materia of Jabf, Noark t 
TrinCeod Boeunlngbaueen ; beeidoa tboEuro- 
pean and American Journale end 
or bomceopaUij Tbe eouelW “domestic mad»-
eines” of tins diffusant author*, enntaia but an 

itomicnlly elected rlew of tbe treatment of a 
•lightly shadowed vaxietleeof tbe moet nom-

___ acute dieeaaea, esJ nothing, or at moat, r.rr
little of tbe treatment of ekrome dlecnoea, which 

combination* of acute diaeoeee and tbe ao- 
called impurities of tbe Wood. dyraraaiaa and aw 
*ucceMfully treated with tbc homoeopathic anti- 
dyserasic remédié*. They are know# under tbe 
name of dyspepay. gout, rbiumetlam. eoree, ul
cere, tbe Bu-callea cancere. and tbe aberration of 
the mind, depending upon tbe anamaioua fuoa 
tione of some corresponding organ, etc.

Tbe contended point among tbe doctor« doe* 
not lay in tbe theoretical branche* of tbescu-m* 
of nitdlciuo It lay* In it* practical branch#«. 
Pathology andTbcrapy. Including materia medi- 
ca. tbe knowledge of drugs and medicine. In 
other word*, the doctor* dispute about untre th» 
proper jdaet w, to make medical experiments and un
der what circumetnice* and by m«-ao* of what 
•gent*, to gam nmlical txpenmet for the euro of 
die« Mo. . ,

The “old school practitioner*, the rego«ar*. 
apothecary doctor«,” and tb< ir large nunioer of 
-y*tem*. have Inrariably held and hold unto at 
prerent. that at tbc btdtf the nek u tbe proper placo 
ahere to make medical observation* Iron» ex
perimentation- because their tonic* and *t rength- 
ening remedu# have not yet been willing to 
make ua *tronger than our forefather*, and too 
»irkline»* end mortality of the present genera
tion i* rather increasing than d»crea»ing*ince;— 
their emetic, will not always vomit, tbeir pur
gative« not phy-«< everybody, their *omniforice 
not invariably induce sleep, and tbeir »udoriflea 
not constantly produce prevpiration. « tc , etc,— 
with ynf'ftnional comp«iUD«l*. which bave comu 
down, since Hahnemann*« critic on them, from 
the gv-.ft* Dumber of tbeir ingredinieiiu to threu 
—hu*i»> ; c«rrig«n*. *od adjuvan-—and even, oc- 
ca*'i>ua)ly. to only one reused?«

Ilomteopallty. t. e. Hahmraauu and bie disci- 
pies, hold that medical eiperune, lor tho cure of 
diseases, raa only be derived from eemd'jie expm- 
mentation* tritk a tingle rr edg at a that, and ta ju- 

mdteivudy mtait ilotet, oh hroUny ye nau of all ages 
and under all possible cifCUDietaUCee, an«! tbeir 
tuhetjuetd ezblbitiou in airkucua. selected accor
ding to tbe principle of ••like cures like;” even 
«-ccuMinnuUy proven in successful cure*, per
formed l»y old school doctor*, as quoted by 
lifthbemann in his Organon. Tbe feasibility and 
practicability of tbi, proce* ding, under the guide* 
of an universally acknowledged law of cure—re
garded among tbe “regulars*’ only as one ainoog 

i the many— is sustaiu«d by common sense rea*ou- 
I ing. tbe pliysioiogy of Ul«; und health, and it* 
j anionaloii—sickness ; and even by popular prac- 
* tice. If'you wish to h**tuiL- ucqnaiut -d with tbe 

character «»fa stra»g«r. wmibl you pre!«*r study- 
iug and obeerrlug him when «racit-d from |k*— 
*ion. «ht not rather when calm and in a heultby 
-U>te olutind? Would ywt try to Und an tuU-t 
fnnn high sea into a bay for ait harbor during a 
•torm. or n«»t rather when the s* a i«caltn Î Phys
iology teaches us. that healthful life c-nua't in a 
harMoomium* tuerm—* if ci.vi ki>‘kuai. am» cl mki- 
rfUAL imiitHt, Us t* Wfl in the successive ••ou- 
iractious mud expanrioi»» iu the lowst animal-; 
in inspiration, and * ipiiatiou. nutriiion and se
cretion in higher animals,» tc. Pathology proses 
that ail we s. e in'a «lis**a*r j-jmI tin* tlist-sse il-. ll. 
but u dieMirmoni Ht» display yf lleuH Itco mutioev, a, a 
Ktirriox on a given ii»».\ioUM cause, a* is .»«-cu iu 
(in- s»age ol “invasion**aud the subsequent br ak- 

! Ink out of a «H»' »*• ; viz : from the day tif vaecili- 
j ution to th»* appearance of the pustule with it* fe- 
i vt-r ; and lik< w ise so, *ti-r « x|***ure to the com- 
I lagion ol -mall pot, scatiatiu«, typhus, croup,
I etc., to th« ir luan.festation In thv sic*.

llouxeopsihtc therapy has vcrilUd—after bav- 
ing sscertaiiied through ii» «cientitic provings.

The Governor of New York be« ap

pointed the eighteenth of November m 

à ddy of Thanksgiving.' : ■

MANCUtSTER AND TUE SOUTH.f sr tb* Dally E*»*Mls.
October 28<i, 1858.

Ocr Trratt with CaWA —Tlie Chineae

Treaty negotinted by Mr. Reed was re* _ , .

ceived, says the N. 0. Orescent, in Wash* " , , , / r ** »it,
I ington so tb* Ittk iuU, tocb«nofDr. «« ,^b*. of th- top of. «^Us .tCk 

»»Dit iouna.ocmu> K im. Wm. N. Br.dlty, U. 8. Coiaul »t Ning wl,c ° -Vulir I' ah IIJ^
, ^----------------— : po, lt wt. J;„rtd t0 th0 gute De. ( «" 'V1 » “fb"^v’wl" yr

To AdTERTWEBS —Such of our partnlei.t u.g.th,r witl. » .ynop.i. of tu ",la;'d >re.tto» horr, Vou wil ob-

advertunng patron» a» wuh thsir the French .nd Engli.htre.ty, which we ! brüken uff >i d tjcd(m tgiMi T|li> j, 

advertiaements in the Daily, are h.7e.lre.dy puhli.hed. The doenment nu nl.braIed ,.Hety of the cotton plant, 
requested to call at the office aud *« «ccomp.nied by>aa .ntogr.ph letter but the gumo,on Pitt (lnd pruUbly ,

from the Emperor of Ch.n., wr.tten m ,iule rtMdJ of the conatry. All the v.-

____________________ i '>*• Chinee *nd the M.nchoo l.ngu.gee, uf cotlull bave a te„de„cy to clu.-
To Summit—Pleaae inform ua if on a piece of lilk two hy .even feet m Jer jn 1f1L, f0rmatj0n of the first, thia

exteut. Dr. Bradley also communicated _ear. whetl>er from the early attack of capabili*M of the state, nflinatral Amur- 
; to tho State Department a variety of in- . , f . ica bé«nliMfrleoltid<- *

Thf receipt* of cotton at the Depot torentiug newa-relativo to the condition worraB ‘ cstroje t ic en s *j An offlciw docuoaeut^appearing in the
of trade and other affairs in Chius and limb», and the top of the »talk, or from Gft-etâ 4c G^emak of Jûly 22, inform»

t .. some peculiarity in the season, I leave the agAultunsts *titi ow^pr« df >Htatea ^ »w-
Fortyone bale, of long cotton, the' “ “ I for others to nay. Hundreds of bale, of »«■ th»tf^  ̂ ’win by »Ar. ^a »-«—

üiHtof the season, reached Charleston, j Chcrchrs im Baltimore.—'There is scarce- cotton would be cut off from the crop of tüI1 J froiI, the;-Maisch ester A will make UoS?^SdHe«d..
on the 10th iust., from Florida. j jy a cj|y jn tjie Dniou which contains a this county by a protracted spell of wet tjou for general,'jipistrf hülfen and pre- restore the Natural Secretion, ,

Heavy froats have ’ taken place iu larger number of churches in proportion weather—owing to the unusual quantity prietor« h^n^ arb ur^d serioualy w!!! reïïoïeîfl ÎSuMlnîir.,Ch,,,f

.North and Sooth Carol!.., nt varions to it. population than Baltimore, which . of boll, on the end. of the limh,,..od w!!! MKÄ.“'

localities. is generally estimated at 235,000. The pressing them to the ground. t|ie cpyutry."* i’aMrpblets giving infur- Will mak* tbeÖld appear Young again.
number of these sacred edifices, many of j * *** T ration in regaf^Aa ge best mode of cul- Sw^sFs&a lt%Bd slap 1« railing
which are noble specimens of architect- j Tbe 20 incbqftatalk contained 60 bolls ttfre aoMmpany tfte t^d, which the Min- f Alld u<m«of the best Toilet Article* for*tbe

tit*» ^outh Carolina election for Congress r ‘ ister of &xte»n<lfc-K8l4ttomj is urged, to - HaÄaowinuaa. ••^ öoatti Carolina tecuouior congress., ure j90IiC h(lndreJ ftnd fitty and are j and form* _______ , transUte into tft« SpdMsh language for .? t K>W by
«en. James Gadaden was his opponent. | owned and occupied respectively as fol- ^ ^ who^ied to aweetcn his tea genpral distributif and the.***^ ?are

Col J. F. H. Claiborne is to write tbe j '<>*• : *"{****"♦ ’jle^hÜdUt wi*k °f “* wW* ,m"*^ ^ “‘Ä rf,st“‘£aiojlfel!f!|!lh

biograpliy of the late Hou. George Poin- ; 15. Roman Catholic 18, Metli.al.st ^ „„ Bu SOUR-DROPS. ; ,|.e .„.eultorisUWthe tetlo ol flite-
i Episcopal 42, Methodist Protestant 5, _____ ---------------------- | mît|aB V
African .Methodist Episcopal 5, Baptist Senator Davis is Boston.—The Bos-1 If liberal expenditures ^id'dfiafltikgiug

19, Christian Church I, Lutherian 9, Ger- ton Transcript, of the 11 th inst.. Rposk-1,abor c*“ accomplish the oyict, Man-
Reformed 5, Constitutional Presby- - f comte#ics to tbe Hon .Tefferson1 L^8U^ 18 dLt^nu,,?e<i 

tnfkv State Fair sava he has withdrawn 1 7 . -.nr . /f , mB oi couiieaits io vue nuii. .iwwrauu |)f ^ttuii production, hhe has agents
. f y . . ‘ ] terian 1, Associate Reformed (Indcpen- £>avi8> 0f Misdimaippi, who was then in everywhere ; some enterprising private

■entirely irom political i rile. > dent) 1, Evangelical Association 4, Sea- ; that cit the gue8t of Col. Greeuc, of gentieuieu, «»ther» holding official posi-

men’s Union Bethel 1, Friends (Orthodox ! . ß » , . ! tioiw, but all provided with ample means
, n. . .. \ o tt :___ „I:.* i tt„;»„ ilu* ° " » J • . | to build un, if possible, a formidable ri-sud Hicksites) 9, tmveraalist 1, Unita- j Qn .vsnin* last.about 12o aentle-i v&| U) thc cott*JJ p|aIltt.rH ,,f ttlc South,

rian 1, Swedenborgian 1, Hebrew hyna- ; men .net by ..mf.t.on at Col. Onmim., U()t wgh tlie expectation of obtaining a 
gogues 8. and United Brethren in Christ wiîblïîiLiasipS's gallant ion. Among better article, nor through fear that the

1. In addition to the above there are thoge preM„t were Collecior Austin. Postman j cotton Mates will tail to produce a sup- 
now in course of erection seven churches, i Cape.., Mayor Lincoln member, ofthe ! ply equal to any prospective deman.l, but

I City Government, ex Gov Wells, aulne)’VVeb-; to render the Manchester spinners Hide* 
i suer, B F. Hallett, C A. Welch, of Waltham, j pelldeut of the markets of this dmutry. 

which will make thc aggregate one hun- W. W. Wheildon, Richarl Frothingham, Jr., The efforts so persistently made bv the
I D. D. MM. Jf*™*®“; •"'„••'^So.si.uf.cturcr. of thv 01.1 World b. bv- 
I number ol the notabilities« f the Democracy. . . .. .. .. , .4 . J The company having been introduced to tbe ^ >mJvpe"dent of the Cotti«.» market

We notice what our cotemporary ! ^ue*t of the evening, a splendid collation was «>1 the South, should teach cottou plaut- 
the Mississippian says in response to our served, and after about t wo hours’ir est agrees- ers the wisdom—nay, the necessity—«»f 

nf /tatiprini« r,—..»;«rw i bie social cMiiiver*«. the aistinguwhed visitor measures t«» become Independent o4 for- v,ew. in f»vor of deferring the noting ; ,nd lh, „umon bwke üp, ; ulaliafat:lurc.ra, TllJ South van man-

of the Legislature. W e are not disposed j the minds of all the participant^ the ui«.»t ufacturc for t!u. Wor|d a8easily as it now 
to controvert for the sake of controver- ; Rgr*«*hle imprvwon. ^ _______ produces the raw material that keeps its
sy, nor to hv ub.tinate in endvnvoring to ^ _ Ku.—U'v vlvan the fulln«i»g! T'"11** , n i
force the conclusion, of other, to onrl. , , *1 . „ , 8 -nv. c.mtiguou. tothe vutlo.vfivd. Uvv

! luturmution with reference to the ap-, have already prove«! m«*re profitable than 
views. We trust the confidence of the j proac|,i,4^ Strate Fair, from the Eagle of cotton culture itself. Tbe South slaiuld 
Mississippian may not be misplaced, and ^ . i manufacture largely—not simply what
that all at Jackson will he ■•merry..» a| p^. i.,t..,d,»x to Imcaine „hihiler. | “ "****«'l“1"« «•■whll.pÜ.... 'but lot 

marriage bell,” for tbc session and the j shoald forward their article* to ihs Secr«*»*ry, eXP*’,t* t*i«»uld *«m»u cuter the op« » 
j ° * J.J. Wiiliam», Jackson, Mis*., who«» »«Coe, markets ot other nations as a stNR^sslul

j will !*• open lur thsir reception from Ils» Id to, c«»inpt?tilor with Old »lid New England 
Prophecy and Foinllmcmt —On (Ira 13th : 8tl* ol November *j ib»t they may be properly : in textile fabrics, as it has hitherto b«*cn 

d*j of 8e(»feirib*»r. Col. Jeff. D»vi« «SSroraort • w*ra»»«»«»<l I«* ««»»»hition , . without a rival ill theirs as llic pru«llicer
the Democracy of Mains, at Portland. In his i Tin* Ani.nal Ad.lr***» trafore th- 'r ^,l' of raw i:miiiu. The smoko tAtli«* Htewh*- 
»peech he declared that hs had ».een “indica* , b<* d**hvered on Wednesday, •) he Hon. ni e,|gjj„, sliuuhl begin to float over thc cot-
bom ol re action in popular opinion, which j L Ham», of Colunabu*. ) her ««n nm-tlclds, and the liutn of spindles and
pn^^/OI, C tt. to... Of ihv click <d* ........ .. .................Je un .............

Well, * few days afterward» the election | L’h«* E Hotiker. ot Jackson. k nnmiltainstreams. ben tin, Soutliei n
came on, and the “re-.efion” was made mani- I *BoL’t t«k Fa,b’-We ',a^> '!’ I'la" , r W,n ,MJ',,,“ffeCte',1 ,’-V a,,-v
fest. The Black Republican» elected their! le»r'' ,rom °"® üf ,h* •b»1 ,he w,,,k developun-ut «*t Cott.m culture by Man-
Governor by 10,000 majority, and carried ! 0,1 ,tie Amphitheatre at the Fair ground* i* ehester leagues, though they Cast the 
every Congressional District in the Slate. ; progressing safely, and will be completed in ,*.,.,1 jn every rood between the tropics.

I» this what Col. Jeff calls hopeful *—7*rii< ! due time. m...., The invention ol the plantation spin-
Snutkrnu I Ws are inf«»rms«i (hat s steam engine mann- . 1 i7 , , • t o, x. » fsetured entirely iu Jackson—at the .oundery i«f nmff machine premises t«> produce a more

In the election of 1856, the Black Re j i o. .steven»—will be on exhibi xm at the rapid change in the history of the Ninth
publican majority iu Maine was 28 000. ' Fair. Succe»* to Jackson inechai ic*— from j than otherwise could ha\e been antici*
• , . . V. , . . .' what we learn we think they intend to takea pated. It must iiasten the general tf?n-
In thc recent election their majority in j many of (be preminm». deucy to manufacturing industry. Im-
the same State was something over 8000, j Mr Oliver promised to exhibit his new Cot-| proVt,(j> a8 jt js |,kel v so«in to be, so as to
making a gain to the Democracy of about | S,hî w^l" redeem^h^promise. “****“ 1 “Pin -var"8 wf Wci^,'t *"*! 'Iua,i*

An Interrstjno Meeting.—The Jeffer- 20,000, aud in the same election, we are ; Wo learn, also, that Messrs. Platt k Far-; *>*as ,l regards fineness, it is not improb- 
t j e «I *q.i 4i . « » « • « , n I rish uyj | «»vliibit ä buififY with whêtrli on tht> üble tii«it iiiucli ol the crop, l*cforo viihiivson Journal, of the 18th, announces that under the impression that the Democra- : ^ 8n of fhe p^nt recemly granted to Mr. Iveara elapses, will t*e worked up at home.

the Jefferson County Bible Society will | cy carried one, if not two, Congressional j Piatt. factories for coarse fabrics at least w ill
hold its anniversary meeting at Cane Districts. If our statement be correct, t Messrs. Taylor will have a wagon there, weave only instead of buying a supply 
«-j » c j .1 «. a - v i . .. . , . « . . S too, which has some novelty about it.
Ridge Church, on Sunday the 31st inst. and we think it is, Col. Davis was pro-

Rev. Dr. Drake will preach the sermon; phetic to some purpose
Col. G. H. Wilcox will deliver an address

(j|t fails $ont||trn $rirrillt. I
• The »gef« of the Association of Man

chester for the promotion of the culture 
of cotton aje ubiquitous. Scientific 
plorers no moner reveal the existance of 
new territories, abounding in a fertile 
soil and ble«*d with a semi-tropical cli
mate than they test their capacity for 
the production of cotton. In Eastern 
and Souths» Asia, along the entire south
ern shore juf tho Mediterranean, and in 
Western,Southern, ami 'Central Africa, 
the Muncèfstcr Association has, at inter
vals, heel busily at wdrk distributing 
seed and l*ying plans for the future cuff 
ture of tl|i* great staple. Nor have thc

JAME3 S. MASON, Editor.
CX-

Jast Received «ad Fre»*to,

FIRKINS Frime ysllovr^üFMAN ^(
2 sale by • . octti

T---------,• 7
Apple«! Apple*!!

jJUST received s choice lot of

ChcSei Chee*e!!

TUST received .a »upf^rior article ^ T^**^ern 
J Çheme. T- octll L. KIEFER.

—arrange for the same.

ffw
V»'you do not get your paper regular.

ill»».PROF. C. 8. »r-

»ui Saturday .were 201. pi
>

Ora? Hair

Aj;«.

Hon. Wm. P. Miles is ahead so far in

4
C. SHRfcVE. *

t7 BOOT» AI%D MIiA v
^JUST TOÇHAtilfi

6 CASES «utnior doubl« back Ku.kL,
L do K itr% »Ho. 9 I« 14, .- 
P4» Hoy ■ do 

• 2 do &•)»• Boot»,
3 do Muu'« kip Brogan*, 

oetl«

IL..

11

dexter. ___________________

Ex-President Fillmore, iu his letter to 
The Committee of Invitations to the Eeu-

I
J.S. MASON.

man For Rent.
fpiIE »tore und«-r my dwelliog, rteently occu- 

JL pied to* the Reveille office. For a good ten- 
. i will tit it up suitable lor any mercantile 

J. S. MASOS._

M. U. PEYTON.

ant
buttiuew«. wpYUThe Mississippi Mirror —This is the 

name of the new paper started at Galla

tin in lieu ofthe Gallatin Argus, tbe lut

ter having been purchased by tbe pres
ent publishers of the Mirror. We trust 

the ‘‘Mirror” will succeed in a pecuniary- 

sense, and in reflecting sound doctrine.

The Richmond, Va., Enquirer says tha1 

on the 12th inst., at the Hustings Court, 
in that city, the Rev. Henry A. Wise, 

son of the Governor, qualified in the usu
al bonds in his capacity as minister of 

ghe Episcopal Church of Richmond.

Dr. Loriug, editor of the Salem Ga

zette, Massachusetts, is a candidate for 

Congress. He publishes one of the 
soundest democratic papers issued at the 

North—as sound in sentiment as any 

Southern man could wish. We hope the 

Doctor will be elected.

High Cui-rt Adjourned.
hearing tb»t y*llow (•■
in the family in which his children were 
boarding, was compelled to leave, and 

the Court adjourned until thc 20th No

vember.

J. B. PATTON,

PATTON k PEYTON

/I T T OIL X E YS AT LA W%
ROONKY. MISS.,

HAVING formed » partnervbip for tbe pructfce 
uf tbe Law, will give their joint attention 

to all bmtinem entrusted to tneir c barge in tbe 
Probate and Circuit Court* of Jefferson, and in 
the Circuit Court* of Claiborne and Copiah coun

try 9. 1857.

all of which are spacious and costly,

37-lylies.died and fifty-seven.

4will close out our stock of Florence dres 
Silk» at greatly reduced prices.

Oct. 21. FRANKINBUSH A KNGLESING.
WE.

Just Received.
BARK Rand Iron,
3 bar- lu|> round Iron tor bolt*. Ac.,

10 box**Soup,
3 dot. Krut'icky Mu «tard.
3 boxe« fr«»h Pitklta,
1 bbl. Cr i.lied Sugur,
I b»i Loaf Pn*ar.
4 dot boxe« Ntrdine-.
« qr K«f* Powder.
1 ca«e Cnointer Powder. r
1 t>KU Floater Pari»,

13 Coupling and Piftb Cbalua— for «..le bv
W. S FULKERSON.

•20

Munufac*

•*-|417w

•) list Received.
Fire Brick«;
20 bbls Cement;
2ô bush Hair;

G keg* Gd Nail«:
10 bo*“* Ne. I Wincbeater âwapt 
a uoxe* Star Candle»;
3 boxe* Soda Cracker«;
2 b«»xe* ebtitp Tobacco;
1 bbl Crnubevl Sugar.

For «ale by

1000 !
•Judge Smith, 
bad broken ontI

1.

W. B. FULKERSON.Aug 7

FRKE OF YELLOW FEVER.
|Y¥^K would inform our friends and the public I *he alltratmy primary a.idMtemdary yafhologtcal 

Tv in general, that we bave just received, by [ *• «• the p»i«ep of single mnidica corre«-
! ponding tbr>ugb »imilariiy to tbe yhymingwul 
j and yattul’-jwal ckMltU'KK.L a:..* CEXTRlPtUAl.
I niolbniB <>l life, health, and »ickucw—in nor- ..
• than one epidtinic tv« ll a« chronic disease, 

that a »ueces^ful <‘ollowiug.up «il'lbe imck of the 
enemy and his final elimination—that in, curt- of 
a di-ease - can only eajelg be p*Tforined —e. 
witiif’Ut touching healthy organs—by an agent 
remedy, which b*« pro«luc«d the primary aud 
««•condary effects, “the totality of symptons” of . 
a given «ii»H?a«e, in healthy persons; that nothing 
but like ran CUT* if* like. SINCE LUCK CAN BLUET 

.nothing ai r ira lue. Hippocrates, l’arocelau». 
and ereil later authors have occa-MOually asaer- 
ted, but not consequently pursued, this funda
mental principle in tbeir practice. Tbe fact that

--------------------- I like cures like is even corroborated by tbe popu
J. vv. Cham plis iar practice of bolding a burnt limb near tbe 

..... v-.„. « v . .... . UD, . V- I fire, or of rubbing frozen limbs with snow or Ice ;
l.U.N-'R.Ialal * bilAJIrLI.Y, ' above all, by vaccination. Or what i* the reason

Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants, *i>j *be mild and innocent cow-pox-i don’t
speak of vaccination from arm toprm—doe* ered- 

. icate for life the disposition to the malignant and
• disastrous small pox, if H 1* not tbe ùmilanty of

war a har* thi« dor entered iat« portn»r4iip tor tb» *t* fever and the concomitant symptom in the 
W traoiortion uf the Pactorag* sod Conininaioa ba.«i> , eves and tbroat ; the tiriulitude Of tbe form Of 

ne«« uad«r tb* ab«** »tyto. ! tlieir eruption*, its stage*, and tbc oval cicatrix
New Ortoans Sept 4,1«£ u/l j ^'th lo* °f •«b*t*nCe * f«» M«* P0*“*»

j its basis.
The great stumbling block for convert* to 

I homoeopathy, tbe necessity of the coo*Untiy 
; “abused” small doses of its medioaHe. can only 

be understood by those who are acflUinted with 
the law of sympathy, antipathy, aoFidiosyncrasy,

I and is invariably misunderstood by those who 
are accustomed to attack healthy organs with 
larger doses, for the sake of derivation, counter- 
irritatiou, etc., etc. Hntnoeapatbic therapy with 
small doses and the modue operandi of its medi- 

, eines, Is baised upon tbe law of sympathy aud 
i tbe reasoning, that, if a medicine does invariably i 
! attack in preference tbe band and not th* foot of 

a healthy person, wh«n calm and not excited, it4 
will do it with more certainty, *ven necessity,

{ when exhibited to disturbed sod excited ones as 
1 in the tick. I venture to predict to anv one,

Newspaper an.l Periodical tgemt*, | ^ ÏS.Ï*
mann had himself, after hi* Brat attempt as a 
Hotnceopatb.to cure vomiting with one grain of the 
powder of Ipecac, in a subsequent undertaking 
with one drop of the tincture or Ipecac, and in hia 
later ones with more diminished does, whereby 
he found that in proportion with tbe reduction cf 
mediciue, its sanatary, remedial power beeaoie 
developed, thereby avoiding all medicinal aggra
vation, in tbia case, increased severe vomiting, 
proceeding the final arrest of it, as he most sor
rowfully obaerved in this his find experience, 
and as be described it, as a lesson to b* disciples 
in hi* “Chronic diseases.”

The word hot 
Greek words: h

A Pennsylvania paper announces that 
death has at last divided the oldest pair 

in the United States. Mrs. Ludwick 

Snyder d;ed a few days since iu Burnside 

township, Clearfield county, Pa., at the 

age of one hundred and eight. Her hus

band, who is one hundred and twelve 

years old, survives her.

mo-

THE OVERLAND TRADERS’ EXPRESS,
»ROM NEW YORK,

A largo u»Mmni'-iit of
CLOTHING»

Which we offer for sale.
a.pJt JA w KK \ s K f N IH'SII A EN’OLKSING.

WALL PAPER,
Fire Screen* and Red Testers,

KxETHER with some newly painted Window 
risinir several hundaome pat-

- I M
1 iShade«, comprising

tern«—»11 of which will be «old on very reasona
ble term«.

««•pi 1-d

iu on very re 
C. SHKEVE. 

Main «treet. Port Gibnon.
. f

uf raw cotton.
What a position the South would oc- 

Naval—The following is a list of the CUpy should she l>econrie the centre of cot- 
vessels composing the Paraguay fleet, ton manufacturing enterprise, and at the
with their officers, men and rnetal : «*»ne time hold in her hands the raw

material upon which all nations depend ! 
ïu Nothing is more true than “cotton is 
8# j king.” Add to the influence aud the 

«00 501 wealth which thc control of the cottou
10; crop now gives the South, the greater 
61 power and more enlarged rqs^urces dej 

16 rived from a successful competition with 
,M j the world in cottora manufactures, and 

J the cities of the South would excel all 
4! the glory of ancient Tyre, or the gran- 

* 3 i dear of more modern Venice when in her 
or that of London, Liver* 

New Orleans

GK'iRGE CONNELLY.

The Chf.ss M, 
Harrwitz.—The

■grwiEX Morphy and

Étoa, Standard, of the
So. 30 Carandelet Straet,

SEW ORLEANS. LA.
on tho “Historical, Political and Literary 

Value of the Bible.” The friends of the 

cause are invited to attend.

Officort Men Gout 
..40 500

Ve»M*l»
_ . ,f Frigate St. Lawrence..

Tfi§ m!fttnl^r?TPlryif &t Par‘\VHr' Br^/wVrVerr.r11.111..

ge* towatti* the TJp to Ihn moment six 1 j,'rjnate Sabine
h»v«,b«|^Äj»d. Herr Harrwritz won Brig of war Bainbridge. .

.Journal contains the proceedings of a j the first two, bur*# «91 e American antago. »* Dolphin........
III. T^ffVirc... ' «Üf, not at' m pose. I by this defeat Sloop of war Peble............

meeting of the Jefferson County Bar, | fboUjïht u w^^Kn\Tb0nJp and Joinp, War steamer Fulton.....

called together by the death of the late *nd since then nÄwsored every game, and if j •• Waterwitch.

Hoo. John Whitney. Hu». 6 A. Wil-||j;j  ̂ _

cox presided, and W.b. Ciawford, Esq., W)me regMn toÄiplain of the conduct of “ s rtraStarlo
acted as Secretary. Resolutions of res- Herr Harrwitz, Un two occasions failed tu ,4 A°tlauu 10
pectand condolence were reported by | {JJe‘ “.t d!îa°p^in«mS«ore»hip Supply

«Judge Duncan, Thomas Reed, Esq., andj itor* at the Cafe de la Regence. Herr Harr-! g ,___ A corresoondent of the
r.«.i..o Pli:«_____ «... ______i . • « witz afterwards pleaded indisposition and so- w -Judge Elhs, committee, and unanimously ; ,icifed fr„m hi* antagonist a truce, to which Southern Sun, waiting from Yazou coun- Hpalth or Jackson.—Tbe Mississip- 

adopted. Mr. Morphy, with his usual courte.v, readily t . pian of the 22d says :
agreed. During the contest the cafe has pre- . ., f , ,__ ,

A Large Business.—Speaking of Stew- ! sented a sceneot great animation, all classes! Blake B.Bal1, about twenty-three years of I A case uf yellow fever oontraefed elsewhere 
art the well known A mor .,inn, of people having flocked to catch a glimpse of i »ß«. « " of bp«»ncer Ball comm.tfed»uic.dejbyanon.reside.,t,a*.onmquirywearerel.a-
art, ttie well known dry goods merchant, famous American player. ^ about eight o’clock yesterday morning, by 1 bly informée, terminate«! tatally in Jackson
of New York, tho Courier and Enquirer^ • ■ ..... ---------- shooting the top of his head entirely away yegterday morning. As the ca-e is an nnpor-
.a.o. YL« .mL;«..« ru I tn ir u with a double-barrel shot gun. He has been ted «meand has happened in a remote part of
•ây». TI» archltec. of hl» own fortune, ! Democratic Mass Meeting at B08TO9. hit father’s overseer for several year«, and it the town, iu a fnmily whose members nave
he,has gradually expanded from a small ! A dispatch qf the 11th from Boston says : appear« that the cause of this horrible deed, had the disease, our physician* are confident 
ret.il merchant of a few thou.and per j The Democracy of thi. city heid a mae» “itofy'IÄ 2*5

Annum, until-he has acquired a position, ; meeting at Faneuil Hall this evening, the pla.itation. He shot himself in plain vi0w opinion by the fact of the twe cases heretofore

which ii in many respects unrivaled It'£,,ing ^ M 9vetûow\ng VV m. L. Me- of the dwel|ing-his father »wing his hat, at reported, when all (he surrounding, were most
K Gowan presided. Resolutions were pas- the report ol the gun, olown into the air, jf favorable to its propagation. 1 hose cases oc-

is said, and we do not doubt it, that the sed sustaining the policy of the Demo- w** or.e of th# most cool, deliberate act» ever c.irred, a* our readers are awaro, about the last
sales of thia house have aetnallv reached I cratic oartv. Addresses were made bv r«cy,d®J- _ ol August and in September, when ihetem«

., , . .... . j Hon E D Beach Hon Caleb Cushintr » 7 ’fr7 7 *. , perature of the weather was a* summer-h#ad NEW JEWELRY,the enormous sum of ten millions of dol- ; Hon; lKftac Dav,8’of Ma88achu8ett8( aIfd Attempted Scicide — A dispatch, dated k^d the m,d*t of gm* who hy|^never ha, j »AVE just recriv.l a «pUmdid .took of

d*" p«r »nnum-bemg what i. termed ! Hon. JeffcrK,0 Davi, of Mieeieeippi. The Rochester, New York, Oct. 13, «ay, : ',hr^ ^*“;nl,S.”, -It! MTS or «rery kiod. .bib 1L 7m,g 0. mnOk

K business of twenty millions ! {meeting was of the most enthusiastic The murderer Stout, who is to be executed -«rlv killing Irost—having already had the terms. All repairing done neatly and promptly.
on the 22d inst., attempted to kill himmf |Mt oi s^9tA\ 8|ia|,t ones. The atmosphere, Old grid and Silver taken in payment for Jewelry,
nigh» by bleeding. Though watched night ? ch has oeen provml by actual results to be Callon me.nextdoortothestoreofS Bernhet- 
anddayby two men, he in some way, became , „ DUre for infection during tne warme* »erABro.
possewed ol a broken lancet, and while lhe lmon,K8 ha. been rendered doubly secure by 

Î watcher was out of his cell to wake his alter- ... ...
[ nate, made an incision in his arm, and had 
bled about a pint when the attempt ^ 
covered '* ,

Jobu Paterson, an Albany printer i« 
said to be the best mathematician in the 
world.—Exchange.

Mr. Eiselj, (printer) brother of the 

late W. F. Eiaely, can baat any body 

“cyphering” v*e ever »»*».

28th ult., aayi
2 <>U20

• 8010 6
.50Tribute op Respect.—The Jefferson

loo10
8010 BALDNESS!

20 J60
EMERSON’S12

149.10
8010 EMERSON’S18 80 t
8010 % I

EMERSON’S80 J i palmy days,
[ pool, and Manchester uow. 

Plat y une.

80
15015 EMERSON’S Hair RESTORATIVE

Sold by

C. SHBKVK.

H. CARPENTER Ac. CO
scp20

•f

No. 4« Stamp** Row«

PORT GIBSON, MISS.

ANT Newspaper or Magazine that you may 
wish to subscribe for. or pay for, you can do 

so by calling oo. 
scpll d&w _ EiH. CARPENTER A CO.

IHAMPAGNE WINER.

5B\SKETS Wm. CUqnot;
20 do Chu». U«id»i«;k, At WALKER’S.

1mthy i* derived from the 
oo and pathein, meaning 

similar suffering, and I* intended to dmignaje 
tbe exaibitioa or saoh medicine* which have pro. 
duced similar suffering with that of tbe *iok, ac
cording to its principle. Allopathf 1» derived 
from the Greek word* ; alio* and path ein, mean
ing otherwise, strangely suffer«*, and was given, 
by Hahnemann to those uo<R* of practice which 
exhibit such medioine* a* do produce *^H 
ing* from those of the tick To refer, in respec I 
to tbe ortbÄgrapby of word* from Greek deriva
tion. to aa otherwise highly respected English 
authority, I* Mourning tbe eflen claimed, bat oa.1 
gaarraalied liberty of living languages, expressed 
m the Utin phrase : wra mi tyrmumm.

1

~—"• ■ ! character, and the ratification of the
la ten countie« of the nineteen comprising State nominations was carried unani- 

(he l«t Division Mi«si**ippi Militia, Major mn„-iv 
General VVootl has 728 majority over Mr. Har- J ^* t t

ria. The remaining nine have probably re- 0 .
duced (hat majority somewhat, but will still j -sknsirle Advice. 
leave enough, we presume, to wairant our eo- ] offers the following sensible advice : 
temporary in mounting the plume and tbe 
three row* of buttons.—Natchez Courier.

Private Hillyer has a very sly way of 

throwing “plumes and brass buttons” at 
. people. The first thing he knows a cor

poral’s guard will have bim out with or

ders to shoot him

§(sepKMUkw) GKO. WILD.

month*.
the advance of autumn and the change ot the 
weather, which 
from the ravage*

E. CARVER Jt. CO.’S
guarantee entire protection^ r« T AJ ST A N D8Î

------------- w « ,h* di*ea*e. Tb* jheory _^.£ %n ag<ntg for K Qureet A Co.’* celebr»-
is universally admitted, ‘>#C*1U** * * expen- yy ted Gin Stenda, the beat made. Can fur- 
ence prove» it^that Tehow Jack aud Jack nj8t> tnjr §ij[e yÄTe sample stand* open
Frost are *o incompatible that they cannot po*-, for infection. Price, 84 per aaw, payable tbe 
»ibly co-exi*t. Our citizen» and all who feel an ^y of January. Cotton gisned on th 
interest in the prosperity ot Jackson, have grands command from one half to one oeot ; 
;.iut pause to b* grateful for their fortunate pound more than any other made. Orders s< 
escape*ami the pe.leot -nse of aecunfy (fdr cited. [my8-3m) W. P. HOLLOWAyI CO 

tbe balance ot tb# pmaont msm at least) 
which they ere permute to onpw.

•The Southern Sun

Adhere to tbe regular nominations, vote the 
regular tieket, subscribe and pay for aa many 
good democratic papers as your purse will al
low—reverence the Constitut on and follow the 
teachings of tbe Resolutions of ’98 and ’99, is 
our advice to ail men who would be recog« 
nized as genuine democrats. Do all this and 
year party will reverence you while living and 
mourn for you when dead.

DR. F. A. KUKFFNEJL 
Port Gibson Oct. it, 185JFd6t*wlt

Claret

E NOLLS Ll Pick l»», «ooaortod , Eojluh praparod
BttfliSb Severn jm>e tH ; At WALKER#

Ca*MH(M*fSt,*4tort«4 NtsO’iM
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